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the Watch Tower car, an open I tj j0 low prices they are!
which the business district at making.
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works save you the luiaaiBinaf's
pratits. From 15 to 25 per cent saved!
on every monument and ail kind

work. Call at oar shop
on Second avenue and tee fcr your- -

self.
Tht Island Lumber find Man--1

coipaiij, lumber uC
building material tor all purposes,
houses, barns, granaries. We wlli j

give you an to save a big '

tar trit- - Let us be of service to
en. j

We are the leader tor up to da'--e

laundry work. Each shirt tmisued '

by hand and up in a carton in-

suring work. Delivered to you in
good conditioo. We guarantee no
cracked collars or cuffs. Steam j

laundry. Reld & Bollman. 417
ecteenth street.

Fill the cup again, for I never before
Felt the glow that now gladr- - ::s my

heart to the core.
Let us drink. Who wouldn't? Since

through life's varied round,
this coffee alone no deception is

found.
Chase & at the Mill store.

Public Notice.
The grocers have agreed

else clean and regulates their tea-- to loRf' their stores at 6 p. m , except
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Hartz. Roger & Co., F. R. Kusc'nnjar.n,
H. Penecke. Sititig & Stahmer. Mra.
F. W. Moeller, Mill Store. J. Silver-
man. J. T. Scharske, C. G. Johnson.

( Advertisement).

Sustains Painful Injury.
Harry Davis who resides ou Fourth

nctive and move on and out of :hu avenue, sustained a severe wouna on i

boels all the constipated matter, th bls right leg yesterday afternoon when
fur bile, the foul, cloggedup waste, bis foot slipped off tho s:ep of a bug-- !

hnd poisons, without causing cramp' gy Into which he was clknbing. The j

or griping sharp steel corner of tlie small square i

With Syrup of Figs you are not fcruq- - step tore a bad gash from ihe knee
p!ng or injuring your children. Heicg down tiear.y to the ankle. No serious!
omposcd entirely of luscious figs, results are expected to follow

and aroniatics it cannot be though the injury is a painful one.
harmful. Full directions for children)
C.' all ages and for grown-up- s plainly j Hoarseness in a child subject to
I rinted on the package. i croup is a sure indication of the ap--j

Ask your druggist for tne full nam f roach of the disease. If Chamber-- ;
"Syrup of FSss and Elixir of Senna" Iain's Coi:gu Remedy is given at ont
pi (pared by tbe California Fig Syrup or even after the croupy cough has
company. This is the delicious last-- i appeared, it will prevett the attack.!
ins. genuine old re'.iab. Refuse anv-- ' Cor.'.ans no poison. Sold by all drug-- '
tli. ng else offered. t Advertisement.) 'gists. (Advertisement.)
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The colored Masonic grand lodge of
Illinois opened its session this morn-ir-g

at King Solomon lodge hall in the
Si woo Lwis building at
street and Third avenue, with 200

and visiting members in

The on and
rvles were heard and the report of
tl't work of the past year of Grand
blister G. II. Jessee or Mattoon, Iil,
wat submiued and reerred to the
crmmittee on grand master's adiress.
The report of Grand R. E.
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The Spirit of this Store is to SERVE
you just you want suit

your TASTE your PURSE to

Our NeW Suits and Coats
The Stein -- Bloch "Smart Clothes"

afford models for every type of figure, among
you'll find the style most becoming you. Our

it easy for you to get the BETTER kind of
clothes yotillfind here featured to

GRAND IN

OPENING SESSION

Several Hundred Colored
Attendance

Program.

Seventeenth

delegates at-
tendance.
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iting Masons this evening at which
time addresses will be made by sev-

eral of the officers. A promenade and
' charity ball will be given Wednesday
r.ight.

River Riplets
A dense fog enveloped the river this j

morning w hich necessitated the blow-- 1

itig of fog horns by boats, as it was
impossible to see distance of 50
feet.

A section of staging 2D feet in length
which was knocked off the steamboat
landing at the foot of N'ineteenrh street
about two weeks ago by the fcteamer
Helen Blair, was replaced yesterday.

The steamer Helen Blair la busv
! transporting potatoes from the down
the river t.otato country to Rcct

and will arrive in the local port
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tomorrow morning with a big consign-
ment of over 500 sacks.

The Alice of the Interstate Improve- -

low the
sand near the

7

.

i

frorn Silver lake, is also resting at the
local wharf.

The river is steadily falling and 18

Iment company is at work pumping at present time.
boathouse.

To "inlle at the 1nt nlnnt. "

The F. S. beat Ellen is In port from j,rn , ,.oti.r'H breanr l. tn ..

Keokuk for several days. The Mac, j , ,irim jiii,l in the mWchlef --Sheridan

A CHARITY opera FESTIVAL
THE ORIENTAL MUSIC DRAMA

AHASUERUS
Under Auspices of EETHANY PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 1

VAST FESTIVAL CHORUS ORGANIZING
REHEARSALS 7:30 p. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday at Rock I

land Y. M. C. A, and Wednesday and Friday at th Molina Club.
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